
29 Curnow Street, Golden Square, Vic 3555
House For Sale
Tuesday, 23 April 2024

29 Curnow Street, Golden Square, Vic 3555

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 466 m2 Type: House

Matt Ingram

0448998505

Reuben Meyer

0447798496

https://realsearch.com.au/29-curnow-street-golden-square-vic-3555
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-ingram-real-estate-agent-from-prd-real-estate-bendigo
https://realsearch.com.au/reuben-meyer-real-estate-agent-from-prd-real-estate-bendigo


$490,000 - $535,000

Embrace the vibrant lifestyle of Golden Square with this impeccably designed home nestled on a generous block size of

466sqm. Whether you're an astute investor seeking a promising opportunity or a first-home buyer dreaming of your

perfect abode, this residence promises an exceptional living experience.YOUR FIRST HOME!:- Step into this beautifully

updated 3-bedroom home, where comfort meets style.- All bedrooms feature built-in robes, offering ample storage

solutions for your convenience.SUNLIT LIVING SPACES:- Enjoy a spacious living area flooded with natural light, creating a

warm and inviting ambiance for gatherings.- Seamlessly transition into the open-plan kitchen/dining area, ideal for

entertaining guests or relaxing with loved ones.MODERN KITCHEN DELIGHTS:- Whip up culinary delights in the

well-appointed kitchen equipped with an electric oven, 4-burner gas cooktop, and dishwasher, catering to all your culinary

needs.YEAR-ROUND COMFORT:- Experience year-round comfort with evaporative cooling and ducted heating

throughout the home, ensuring pleasant temperatures regardless of the season.- A ceiling fan in the main bedroom adds

an extra touch of comfort for restful nights.OUTDOOR ENTERTAINING BLISS:- Host unforgettable gatherings in the

expansive undercover entertainment area, perfect for alfresco dining or leisurely weekends.EFFORTLESS

MAINTENANCE:- Say goodbye to weekend chores with the low-maintenance backyard, complete with a garden shed for

storage convenience.CONVENIENT LIVING:- Benefit from undercover parking with access to a single lock-up garage,

providing secure accommodation for your vehicles.- Situated in a serene locale within Golden Square, relish the peace and

quiet while still being close to everyday amenities.PRIME LOCATION:- Enjoy the convenience of being only a 6-minute

drive to Bendigo CBD, ensuring easy access to shopping, dining, and entertainment options.- Nearby amenities include

Woolworths, Golden Square Primary School, sporting ovals, swimming pool, and Golden Square shops, all just a short

3-minute drive away.Your Golden Square Retreat AwaitsDon't miss out on the opportunity to call this delightful residence

your own. Embrace the essence of comfortable living and vibrant community in this Golden Square gem. Contact us today

to arrange an inspection and take the first step toward making this house your home.


